
 

Frocks Feature Ride for  March 2017 is... riding from the 

city to the Culture Galore!    
Meet: Sat 11 March, 11.30am outside the museum  

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ICECycles is  having a  bike fix up,  also on 11 March.     
1-4pm Linwood Community Arts Centre (Stanmore Road) 
If you are low or no-waged, this service is free. Otherwise 
a koha is appreciated! 
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       Go Cycle Christchurch’s Short Rides for Beginners            

  See Go Cycle Christchurch for more details and to register your interest. 

 

 

 

 

         For updates and rain dates go to Frocks on Bikes 

FROCKS CLASSIFIED 

St Martins Frocker Marg Bigsby is selling beautiful Bandbox   

Helmets in12 styles  

Says  Marg  “I wear my Saratoga helmet every day,          

commuting to work. Once you have a bandbox helmet, you 

can purchase different ‘covers  to wear over it, depending 

on the season or your mood”    Contacts for  Marg:            

Ph: 0204 075 3005 email: bigsbym@shaw.ca.           

Visit www.bandboxllc.com  click on the shop Online tab. 

 

  

 

Events coming up SATURDAY 4 MARCH 

 Nostalgia Festival: Meet 12pm from the  Action Bike Club (8 Walker St)  
Frocks are invited to join in a ride  in a “slow roll”  to Ferrymead  to the Nostagia   

Festival with 'bike bus' stops along the way.  

More details: https://www.facebook.com/events/375377789463994/ 

Look out for Connie selling delicious bike-blender smoothies and elderflower cordial! 

 

Ride with Green MP Julie Anne Genter:  Meet 1.30pm           

Riccarton House (16 Kahu Road).                          
Join Julie Anne for a social ride that includes sections of 4 of Christchurch's new       
cycleways:  UniCycle, Northern Line, and the separated cycle paths on Tuam and St 
Asaph Streets. Also Mona Vale, the Earthquake Memorial, the Bus Interchange and  
its electric bike charge points, Gap Filler's new Super Street Arcade Game, public   
bike repair stations and more! Along the way, there will be opportunities to pause 
to chat about cycling.  

(https://www.facebook.com/events/1901333610096504/   
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